SBA Meeting Agenda
February 8, 2012
12:00 PM
3080
I.
II.

III.
IV.
V.
VI.

Meeting Called to Order
Open Forum (3 minutes per speaker / 15 minute maximum)
a. Mike Bertucci—running for President of GPS (unopposed)
i. 3rd Year Chemistry Ph.D student
ii. Platform points (3): affordability for grad students (grad students even get low
stipends, in-state residency discussions, prioritization for distribution of UNC
funds from the state); communication (re: federal research funding,
indebtedness for grad students overall—getting the message out to grad
students about what’s going on with state and national legislatures); quality of
life (TAs/RAs/LGBTQ issues, etc.).
iii. Election on Feb. 14
iv. Website: Bertucci2012.web.unc.edu; mbertucc@email.unc.edu
Establishment of Quorum—everyone present.
Approval of Agenda—approved
Approval of Minutes
a. Minutes from February 1, 2012—approved
Officer Reports
a. President’s Report
i. Wellness Week: in two weeks!
1. Tennis Tourney
a. Bracket ?
2. Debt/Finance Talk during Wellness Week!
a. Might have someone from credit union come and talk.
i. Elyssa: Record and post the talk please. (Will need to get
consent of students)
b. LRAP?
c. General Financial Planning
3. Talk to patty about yoga
a. Maybe get Erin Brinkman involved, because she used to teach
yoga
4. Health and fitness committee
5. Blood drive update—it’s gonna happen!
a. Friday for 4 or 5 hours.
i. 4 hours: limited to 63 people.
ii. Need to get 25 people to sign up by the week before.

VII.

b. Will be a sign up link online (will be sent out later)
c. Left message for Smoothie King. Will also check Yogurt Pump,
Loco Pops, etc.
d. Will be in the Clinic lot: signups outside CSO
ii. Commencement (cap and gown costs, etc.) Discussion with John K
1. Jackie: personal a really hard time to pay $70 unexpectedly, when we
don’t feel like it should be this expensive
a. JK: Have shopped around—other options are more expensive
2. Rachel: what about the school purchasing the caps and gowns, so that
we can just use them “for free” (though will be paid through fees)
a. JK: Other schools roll the cost into fees. We can look into this.
Considerations will be longevity, storage, upkeep, etc.
b. Elyssa: the fee shifting would make a huge difference, helpful.
Because of the timing of this cost. Or perhaps shifting the cost to
August through fees or rental (when we get the money anew for
the semester)
3. JK: Can order online (will send the link). Order between late Feb and
March to avoid late fees.
4. Kavita: are we considered about Eric Holder controversy?
a. JK: always concerned about high profile speakers. We’re working
on a press release about him coming, but word has already spread.
b. Elyssa: some 3Ls are nervous that non-law school students will
come and if there will be enough room at Carmichael
i. JK: doesn’t seem likely that it will be a huge problem.
Calculate: if every student participating brings 20, we’ll still
be fine.
5. Jackie: last year we ran out of programs. Can we make a point of getting
more?
a. JK: we’re on it. But we can never order enough, because whatever
we order will get taken. (Peanut gallery: darn scrap-bookers)
b. Vice President’s Report
i. Barristers’ Ball update
1. (Boo Duke fan. Thank you Nick Miller.)
2. SQ: Buy your dang BB tix! Made $4300 so far. When all said and done,
total cost probably $5600.
a. Justices will be getting Top O’ tickets.
3. Will get the menu sometime in the next day.
4. Dean Myers and Dean States will be there, but still waiting to hear from
other professors.
c. Treasurer’s Report
i. Allocations update: we’ll start at 2pm on Friday. 4082.
1. Should we have lunch beforehand? Sure. At 1pm.
a. Jennings: during lunch, review the requests. Please!
2. Will vote by email. Kat will arrange orders, Kavita will pick up.
d. Secretary’s Report
Class Reports
a. 3L Class Report

i. Date Auction
1. Thursday, February 9 at Recovery Room at 9 p.m. (really starting around
10 p.m.)-- No Cover charge!; Specials: $2 bud drafts, $3 wells, $3
shooters, $4 select premium liquor
2. Seeking approval for up to $18 for iTunes songs to download for the date
auction. Songs to be used as intro songs for the auctioned individuals
a. Resolution: don’t need to get money for SBA. Will come out of 3L
proceeds.
ii. 3L trivia night 3L week of fun (not sure its official name or date yet). March 1724.
1. Maybe “#3LProblems”—It’s trending.
2. Karaoke
3. Bar Golf
4. Non-drinking nights: movies in the Rotunda? Projected on a lawn? Etc.
5. Bowling? No, nixed.
b. 2L Class Report
i. Durham Bulls Game Discussion
1. Really interested in doing event with law school. Best date: Friday, April
6.
a. Note, though, that that is Easter weekend. So might look for
different week.
b. Either they’ll price it like a college night ($7/ticket), or charge
normal $10 tickets and get food sponsored for us before the game.
c. Wool E. Bull will be there. Family affair.
c. 1L Class Report
i. UNC Law Pad Folios update
1. Will meet with Tanya tomorrow, with DDI Print, did last batch.
a. Probably <$8/padfolio
b. Also will check out getting UNC Law Thank You cards from her.
ii. Chick-Fil-A Spicy Chicken Sandwiches
1. Will try to sell 20 along with the regulars on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
a. (So 20 spicy/ 50 regular)
iii. T-Shirt Update
1. Got final mock-up this morning. Ready to order!
2. Maybe will only order UNC Blue.
a. Kat—please get the Gray too!
VIII. Old Business/New Business
IX.
Announcements

